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Iglroductign

FoIlowing the meeting of the Standing Enplo;rnent^Cornnittee
on 2?th April 1982, ihe Council of the E\rropeari Communities
preparea a Resolution on rComnunity action to conbat urrenpioy-
ment r . This Resolution, rrhich was adopted. on 28th "Tu-ne LgEz

reflected the conclusions of various meetings of the Er*ropean
Council, and in particular the neetirrg on 29fln and 30th Marcht
f9B2 concerning Lrnplo;pent; the conclusions of the Council
neeting of lIth June 19BI of the Mini.sters of Econonic Affairs
and Finance a.nd Ministers for Labour and Social Affairs; and the
Conmissiont s contribution entitled. f A Comunity Action Frograrune

to Fight Unenplo;rnent I .

The Council Resolution (annered. to the present conmunieation)
was oriented. towards combatting lnenployment a3d. restoring
economic growth in a eituation of rnonetarry stabilityt whiie
continuing to fight against inflation and ensuring the compe-

titiveness of Coilmuni{y und.ertakings. The Council was convinced
of the need. to continue or to undertake within thi's franework
specific action on enployment at Conmunity level. The Resolution
called for:

- The promotion of private and public productive investment in
ord.er to strengthln competitive capacity, encoilrage economrc
growth and raile enplolment. Cornmission suggestione regarding
investment priorities vrere noted.

- Effective and. coherent use of Community Instruments, notabiy
for least favoured. regions.

- Industrial restructuring programpes to give sinultaneous
attention to enplolment 

-problems and investment rationalisation
problems.

- The promotion of the d.evelopment potentiaL of snail and med'iurn

sized. und.ertakings as a Eource of innovation a;rd emploJrment.

The Resolution also:

- Regtrested the comraission to report on the results of its
research into job creation by Iocal initiatives aJld cooperatives.

- Stressed. the priorities to be g:iven to vocational training
for young p"opt" arrd. measures to integrate then into the iabour
market.

-Ca11ed'forcontinueddialoguebythesocialpartnersconcerning
distribution of working tine, noting that the Coi".nrssi-on would
submit a memorandum on the question by the end- of 1982.

- Noted the Coqrlissionrs intention to promote bet-ler frenctioning
and transparency of the iabour market.
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The last meeting of the $tand.ing tuplo;rment Comnittee and' the
Council Resolutiott g,.oted. above concentrated on new job creation.
The Corimission is tlierefore of the view that this session of the
Standing FlnFio;rnent Connittee could. most profitably focus onl

- The pronotion of a better distribution of available work
a3d. income through more fiexible working arrangements and also
to reductions in working time.

- fhe integration of yor:ng people into the labour rnarket through
training and the provision of adequate iob opportunities.

Both of corlrse remain essential topics for d.iscussion at the
Joint Council.
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ReorEaqi sjrti on of aJrp.if.abl e- wgrlc

A debate has been going on within the Cornmunity for several yea.rs
on the contribution that changes in working ti.ne arrangements cen
make to the creation of emplo;nnent opportr:nities and the allevia-
tion of unenplo;rment. It is clear that policy regarding the reorga-
nisation of available work must take due account of present eco.lomic
constraints, in particular the prospects for growth and emplo;rment'
It i.s eqprally clear that i.t must also take account of the need to
rnaintain the competitivity of enterprises.

The Cor:ncil Resolution of IB December l-979 on the adaptation of
working time establj.shed guid.elines in various &r€as.

liome progress has alread.y been mad"e by the Commission. A dra,ft recom-
mendation on flexible retlrement is before the Council whieh urges
Member States to take steps to give workers the right to choose
the tirne of their retirement from a given ag€r in accorda::ce with
certa,in principles. It is hoped to achieve Cornmunity-viid-e results
in this area where several Member States have already achieved
appreciable ernpl o;rrnent eff ect s .

The Commissionf s draft d.irective on vol,r:ntary part-time worku once
inplemented., would- end d.iscrimination against part-time workerst
making it a more acceptable form of emplo;rment and thus contributi-ng
to the reorgarrisation of work.Once this legislation is on operatio:rt
the Commission will consid.er how and to what extent various fo::;ns
of part-tirne work can be actively promoted,. In the creation of new
part-time jobs, for example through t job splittirlgrr the principle
that the part-time option is voluntary must be maintained.

As far as the annual voJume of work is concerned, it is not
only the nurnber of hours worked that is important r but the way
those hours are organised.. Goverr:ments must endeavour to remove
Iegal constraints on greater flexibility (subject to this not conflic-
ting with more basic social objectives), while ernployers and
employees work out arrangements which promote flexibility in more
deta1l.

It is important and encouraging to note certain new d.evelopments
in collective agreements in which tjob creationr has become a new
factor to be negotiated alongside wages, working condltionsr Pro-
ductivity arrangements and. working time. In other wordsr the
unemployed. are being ta.ken account of in negotiations. There are
also signs of a welcome willingness to forego total wage compen-
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sation and to be more flexi.ble as regards weekend workingr in
exchange for guarantees from employers about new jobs to be
created.. Clearly, the details of such negotiations can only be
worked out by the social partners at enterprise 1evel where the
impact on income, emplo;rment and profitability is at stake.
ltrevertheless, it would aid" the process to identify dtat action
is possible at Community level. In particular, governments should
establish in a Community frarnework the extent to whj.ch they might
participate, for instance by examj-ning the possibi"lity of providing
pump priming finance (in effect ploughing back the extra fund.s
thex dispose of as a result of reduced expenditure on unemplo;rment'benefits and- increased. tanr receipts).

Since there are differences between countries and sectors in
terrns of the average leve1 of hours of worky and. its variantst
there are clear d.ifficulties in d.efining simple norms. Never-
theless, the Commission feels that with current levels of unem-
ployment serious efforts should. be made to seek a general
consensus to improve the prospects for increasing employrnent
opportunities by reorganising the available work provid.ed that
the competitive position of enterprises is not i-mpaired.

Part of annual working time consists of systematic overtime.
Overtime working has lessened" considerably in the recessiont
but stil1 persists in some sectors in some ivlember States.
Commission policy has been to limit the use of systematic over-
time with compensation by time off in lieu rather than by addi-
tional pa;rments. There is wid.espread general agreement on the
need to contain overtime in this way and in particular to ensure
that any substantial reduction in basic working time is not
offset by increased overtirne, and the possibility of a Commu-
nity policy framework should be consid.ered.

In the Cornmissionrs view, a better d.istribution of available
work and income through more flexible working arrangementst
including reductions in working timer could serve both eco-
nomic and social objectives - putting rand.er-utilised manpower
to rnore producti.ve purpose and. ensuring wid"er access to employ-
ment. The Commissionts approach is to try to id.entify the pre-
cise cond-itions in which the adaptation of working time can
have durabfe emplo;rment effects.
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YounE people and the labour market

Concern has continually been expressed over the level of you.th
r:nemplolment in the Commr:nity - currently accounting for over
40 7" of the total - and many measures and. actions have been
developed. and undertaken in the Member States *nd at Ccnmr-ni'ty
1evel.

t\*o distinct types of difficulty face young people - obtainrrg
a job and. keeping it. The unenployed school leaver has receive<i
much public attention and muoh policy action has been oriented.
in this direction with a particular enphasis on the need. to
glve young people marketable skille or to lmprove their general
enployability. [he developnent of a Community wid.e youth d;rrarar..iee
of training and work e:qlerience for young peopla following the
completlon of f\rll tirne conpulsory education is being vigorourl.li
pursued,by the Comniesion in the conterb of the Social nrnd
Review (1) and. in the developnent of vocational training _ *.-.i.c;r
at Connunity }evel, regard.ing which a n6w coutru,iice*ion ".'{ J.J.

shortly be before the Council.

Overcoming *ifficulties of entry iuto the labour market a.'e
extremely inportant. However, pursuit of this policy an its
ovrn will not resolve the youth unenplo;nnent problem. Ind.eed",
since youth r.memplo;ment is a reflection of gen*ral u::.*mpioy';ren-f ,
it is 1ike1y to remain a problen as and until aggregate ii,cotlomi$
problens are resolved". Effective policy action reguires L:tir ax
r.ud,erstand.ing of the nature of youth unemployme:rt and a pol icy
jud.genent as to the exbent to which positive a*tion shoui{t t,e
und.ert aken t o improve the relat ive posit ion of yowJg perpie
given that such action nailr as a counterpart, in'voLve -rl-isc:rj-:i''
nation agai.nst others - prine age workersr secr:id incoitls ,j&,-:..1€.' t
old.er workers.

Much j ob creat ion action t o d.ate f or young people has i:een i',;..

the forn either of terrporary public sector jobs or tenp_o{ary
jobe in the private sebtor supported. b-y public fund.s. l*tilst
dhege have piovided. ernploynent and work exp_e_riencer th-ey lack
continuity and are an -inadequate 

r_e_sponser Mores'relr they ofter:
fail to rbach those nost in need. Much more need"e to be d.one
to inprove the quality and pernanence of iobq in ord.er to avoid.
youn&people falling into rbpeated. period.s of unemplo;rrnent" 

^.ffot ;11 ybung people went a pre-progralmed career fron recnrit-
nent to ietiienent, but most want stability and._ it is the absence
of this which ultiiately produces a worker who is so91a]1y and
occupationally narginal. l{"yu need. to be sorght in w}ich govern-
nent-funding -or support putb the emphasis on conti.nuity of employ-
ment.

(r) ccltl &5/B
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Not aII young people aJre eErally a^ffeoted by the linlted. job
opportunities available. Social and educational background.
pliy a naj or part 1n the way in wtrich young people d.o or d.o not
bttlin work. &nplo;ment premia to aid, yorrng people into enploy-
nent are not therefore appropriate in all ci.reunstanc€sr ancl.

they nay be inefficient if the sarre result could. be achieved,
by I reductlon in young peoplefs reLative earrnings without
tlieir reaching an ulacceptably low level. Prenia to help d.is-
advantaged groups a.nongst the young (qn either regionaL or
social criteria) would, however, be consistent with the ld,ea of
provid.ing more equal opportunities in obtaj-ning enplo3metnt r
ana if a-permanent growbh in aotivity and. ernplo;rment can be
achi.eved through the palment of a short-term recruitment subsidlrt
then a contribution to stability of emplotrment will have beeu
achieved..

The emplo;rruent prospects of young women has become significantly
worse thai that- of young nen in the recessj.on. lloreover,
Drostness achieved in entering rrnalef .jobe has regressed.. Iotmg
ivomEn have tended. to be directed too exclusively-towarde ter-
tiary sector occupations and. training. ftreir access to i:ndustrial.
training and trades must be increased and longer tern actioa is
required to ilevelop career structures in terttary jobs and to
strengthen the professional nature of trainlng in this fie1d..

Iriore active consid.eration should. be given to the following
meaBureg t

- the linki.ng of flexible retirenent prograpmeg to the hiring
of young people whether for ful1-tine or part-tine rork;

- Erperinents by conpanies in offering yorrrrg people lese than
full-tinne jobs.

Some analysts clai.m that youth unenplolmrent is tn part or large}lr
a question of high relative earaings conpa,red. with those of
experienced adult workers. the Commission consiclers that it
will be useful, not only to assenble and. stud.y the available
evid.ence fron statistical sources, drawing a.leo on erpert opiniorr,
but also to confront the practical experienoes of the two sid.es
of i,ndustry, and. of goverrunente as employers.

Although prog"ess has been nad.e in inprovirxg career infornatlon
for yor:ng people at school, there is stil} no satisfa,ctory
f i:rking of public services, irr general. The d.evelopment of a
system of 1oca1 reception/information centres d,esigned to provid.e
4elevant inforrnation and gervices to yotrrg people coveri:rg work
( c onrnerc i a1 and. volunt ary) , t rainingr - 

supp ort ior se lf -help ent er-
prises would. respond. to this need., not just sn entry to the
labour narket, but in their continuing enplo;ment.
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This summer has seen a firrther deterioration in empLo;nr.: t :*nd a
worsening i:r prospects for the inrqed.i,ate future, Thi* :,'g.i:,i"..-.'
the need. for the actions outlined above. The Connissir:n is ln ,;.:tr'

process of rnaking proposals &s ind.icated. in its subnj.s*i*n ;o :re
last Standing r$qploSment Comnittee, the conclusion d,rann by the
Presid.ency at that neetingl and the Council resolutic:. " It ;h*'ikl
be recognised., however, that, even if the Cmmnnityts cc;r.sertr=;-!.
efforts to create new ernploynent are succeseful, the level *f
unemploJmerrt will inevitably renain high for eeveral yea;:s" fhe
Comnission therefore considere it necessary to rea,ffirn commit-
ments to the defence of lor ineoroe groups and, the unenployed a:td
thus desirable to establish Conmunity objectives for d.istributing
more fairly the burd.ens of both the unenploSment and. reduoed.
incomes nhich a,re resulting fron the economic situation.

As a first step, the Conmission thj-nke it inportant that there
shorrld. be a much closer exarnination of the way in which ciifferent
groups and gociet ies a.re aff ected., including movements i.in i-ncome
d.istribution. Ehe Commission is therefore prep*ring for ei round.
of d.iscussions with Goverrrments and both sid.es of j:edustry with
a view to considering proposals for future action.

As regard.s the ilistributisn of work, the Commission will shortly
gubnit & memorandun.

As regard.s the integration of yourg people into the laboir market t
the Comissionr

- is presenting proposalg withj.n the csntert of the review of
the Social Fund.l

- will shortly Lssu.e a conmrmication sn vooational training policyl

- later in the Jrear w111 subnit a further paper on the unenploynerrt
problem affecting young people i-n general.
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COUNCIL

COUNCIT RESOLUTION

of t2 JulY le82

on Community.ction to combat unemploymcnt

l'l il1 COUI\ICIL OF'fLJIi F:UROI'I':AN COMMUNffiES

li;r','i;rg regard to the conclusions of the various

*r.,i,ig, oI lhe Europran Council, end in panicu^lar

oi rhe n',ctring on 29 arrd 30 lVlarch 1982, concerning

CttrlIIrrl'111'",,

I-llring rt'gerd to tlre conr:lurions of the Council

me"ri,ig oi'1t jr'rne lgsl composed of the Ministers

for F-clnomic Affaits and Finance and Ministcrs for
I-abour and Sociai Affairs,

I llving reg,ard to thc Commission's contribution
cnt,tl".j 'a Community action programme to fight

uncnrploynlent"

Ctrnsidering the conclusions clrawn by the Presidency

flif[1,,r'ing thc ,ncctinii ,rf thc Sranding Committee on

f'.rn1',lovntcnt oll 27 r\pri[ |9tl2 dcvoted to exami-

rrrri.,rt of the protrlr.'trts of unemployment in thq

C'rnrnunity on tlte hasis of the aforementioned
C,'i,rnislion docurnelrt, the importance of which was

ernpl:asized;

Cr,nrinced of rhe necd to take concerted actionn both

rt (*t',mmunity level and nalitrrrally, to combat

urr,'irrplovmenr and to rcstorc econtlmic growth in. a

sit,,,rtion. of mortt'tarv itahilitv, whiie continuing the

f iqht against infli r ion end ensuring the

ct',ririretitirencss t)f (-orrtnrunitl' untlcrtekings, and in

tht' liope that such an aPProach may also contribute

to riie achievement of irnproved conv('rgence of the

,\1,'rrrbcr Stetes' ecotrotnic policir:; Convinced of thc
ner'rl to continue or to undertake within this

f r.rrriework spe cific action on entployment at

Conrmunity' levei;

Re calling its resolution of l2 J"ly 1982 on the

promotion of equel opponuniries for wornen (');

I
(Information)

Convinced ihat it is essential for represent'adves

empioyen and workers, within thc framcwork

their independence end of their responsibilities, to

contribute to rhe achievcmenr of the obiective ot

comb;rtting unemployment and that cffons to

improve ih" dialogue with and betwecn rePres-

,nir,lu.t of emplo/ers and workers at Communiry

level should be continucd'

HF:REBY ADOPTS THIS RESOLUTION:

l - The Council reitcrates its grave concern nt th"
persistentty high level of uaemployment' Partic'ularly
among young pcople, which is creating an intolerable

situation.

2. lt considers thet private and puhlic prodiuctive

invesrnrent should be promoted in such a way as to
strengtlrert tire competitive capaciry of undertakings

and to encourage econonric f;,rrr*'lit and rrise

emplol'ment. Measures by Membcr St;iicr with. regard

to prrvate and public inve.srment, to ht' ':arricd our in
accordance with the situation prcr arling in each

country, should take account of the repercussions on

enrployment, particularlv in the private sec[or' and

should not lead to an unaccepnble increasc in budget

deficits.

3. The Council notes the suggesrions made by thc
Commission in irc aforementioned contribudon
regarding cenain investment priorities.

4. Vithout prejudice to the importance *'hich the
Conrmunity attaches to the m€asures takcn to assist

the le:r:t-fevoured rcgions, particular attendon-ouBht
also to bt' girrn m the rcgions most seriously effected
by uncnLpii:vment, by' effective and coherent uscrof
the appropriate Cornrnunity instrument^s.

5. 'I'he Council considers it important that labour
market policies should be geared rowards ensuring en

adequate supply of suiubly qualified manPowcr.

of
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(') See pagc 3 of lhis OfficialJournal'
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6. "l'he Council consi<lers that, in addition to the
problems of in'estment rationalization, indusrrial
rcstructuring pr('grammes must simultaneously give
particular rttention to employment problems.
Nationel ;rnd (.ornrnunitv authorities and re pres-

errtarives uf enrpl<tve rt :lntl rvorke rs should encourage
geographicel antl occuprtionrl rnobility. The latter
could include the rcdcpkrl'ment of workers affected
by the restructuring nleasurcs, in such a way that
these workc:rs are able to trke up jobs made available
in sectors '*'hich are creating employment.

7. It cr>rrsidc'rs tlrat tlre possrbilities should be

examined f,r1 1r1,,rnotrr,g tlrc rlevelopment Potential of
snrall antl merlitrrrr-sizt't! r,rndertrkings, which are a

source of irrrror,uitrn en<l ltcttec a factor for creating
enrployrnent, br rtr,.rvitlirrl; rltcnt, in particular, wirh
rppropriatc assistattcc in ar(ras such as training,
kntlw-how. inittrrrt:tittn and ecccss ro credit, with e

vierr, to makirrg tlrt:rn nrore r'onlpetitive.

8. It stresses its intcrest in the job-creation process,
n'hich rs .rlso xpprre nt in lctial initiativcs and

co(rperativcs arrd rrquests tlie Commission to submit
rhc rcsults of rts rcscrr('h rnd its thoughr on the
ntltrcr to tt s() tlr;rt it rin a\\ct\ tlre contribution of
rut'h irritiat rves to crcattng crrtgrltrvntent.

9. T'he Courrcil srresses the priority which the

Community must give to vocational training for
young pe,',ple. Ir has rroted that the Commission
intetrds to submit propo5als ttr it shonly for measures

aiming to ensure rhat ali )'()urlg people coming onto
the labour markct, and parriculerly school leavers,

receive voertional training cornbined if necessary with
initial work expcrience, wliere appropriate under
special progranim('s or contracm of employment'

Such me:rsures should be compatible with the

measures to integrate young People into the labour
markct and with ofier special rneesurcs' penicularly

those to help the lorrg-it'rrrl ullc.-]tplc,','ed. end shoirld
fit into the general fran'rework .ri thr' st.ategv to he

irrrplemented to combat unemplov'rir,ii as 1 rrrl'' 'in.

t 0, Taking into account tlre intc rcst *'hich
experimenrs and mea..,ures to aclopt anj i:e-rllocaie
working time may hav- in seekirig to aehieve a rn.re
flexible use of producrive capacit.v arid to improve the

employrnent situation, the Corrncil also c,,nside rs

thlr, following the inicial pr"opirqxlt made bv the

Commission for implementing the Council resoluiton
of t I December 1979 on thc adaptation of working
time ('), the dialogue with and irctu'een both sides of
industry regerding the number of working hourr rnust

be continued within the frarncwork orrtlined in the

resolurion. It nbtes that thc Conrmission will subnrit a

memorandum on the matter to it before thr end of
1982.

I l. 'fhe Council notes thar the Commissirrn j .r

intends [o promotc bettcr fur,ctionirr;; and i.*.

tr.rnsparency of the labour market and to discourage
obstacles to irs efficient oper:rtion, with th* Parrr-
cipation of puhilic autl-ioritit's, cnrplovers and q'orkcrs

in order to .tuppon the piirpc'rsl'{l rmplrv,l'.nt
t'rt'aliott meflsures ;rtt,l to fltc,i,t.rte irlplelncnt'ttion crf

rhe n('cessilry trairtirrg nt('.rrurt. !. it' plrti, *rlar tty
devcloping forward-lt-r.rkirrg ri; irriili('n1ent .rf tltc
labour market, developing lo,.:al iabour market
inte lli gence and improv i n g t- rn;rlovrtient se rv iccs'

12. It requests the Commissit)n t(i suhrr,it to the

Council, taking account of thn rr'',.'lution, aPplo-
prietc p..rposals or comntuni..itr,)iis a\ p3rt or J

coordinated Community .t[)l]r()i1(-.h to coinbarting
unentployme nt, which cc-iild be submittcd in rhe

.second lralf of this year to a s']ecr31 Council meetinq,

as suggested by the F.uropc.irr C'rurtcil at irs last

meeting, and which tould bc thc sublect of prior
consultation wirh represeniatrv.:' of employ-crs anci

workers in the Snnding Coninirtice on Employmenr,
having regard to the latter's areas of compelencc. ,,u*t'r,

{'),OJ No C2,{. L 19t0, p. t.




